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New ERS analysis shows that teacher turnover declined during 2020 in six districts we studied. But the
same challenges that contributed to teacher shortages before the pandemic remain, and there is still a
deep, pressing need to make the teaching job more rewarding, collaborative, and sustainable.

Before COVID, the shortage of qualified, skilled teachers — especially in our lowest-income communities and
hardest-to-staff roles — was among the top challenges facing education leaders. And with the stress of the
pandemic, survey data showed that almost half of the public school teachers who left the profession since
March 2020 cite COVID-19 as the main reason.
But as school systems ramp up hiring for next fall, concrete data on actual teacher turnover is scarce. To fill in
that gap, ERS worked with six of our district partners — all large, urban districts, spread across the country —
to understand their actual teacher turnover patterns in 2020.
What We Found:
In the six districts we studied, teacher turnover declined from an average of 17.3 percent over the prior three
years, to 12.6 percent in 2020. In a school with 40 teachers, this is the equivalent of retaining two more
teachers than in previous years.
We saw lower attrition in all six districts we studied and in virtually all subgroups in each district. The biggest
decline occurred among early career teachers in high-poverty schools — a group that typically leaves their
districts at the highest rate. This means that, in a uniquely tumultuous year, students in the highest-poverty
schools experienced the greatest increase in staff stability compared to prior years.
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Unpacking the Findings:
Reduced teacher turnover is often a good thing. But it shouldn’t justify complacency. With new federal stimulus
funding, we have a unique opportunity to make the teaching job more rewarding, collaborative and
sustainable.
• Even before the pandemic, teaching was a challenging job. 3 As a result, turnover was consistently
high, especially in higher-poverty schools and among early career teachers.
• Working conditions and job satisfaction haven’t improved. Economic conditions likely led more
teachers to stay in their jobs in 2020. In the communities we studied, unemployment rates were two
to three times higher during summer 2020 than just a few months prior. And historically, when
unemployment rises, teachers (like most workers) are less likely to leave their jobs. As the economy
improves and unemployment declines, teacher attrition may start to rise again.
• We have a wealth of other indicators that point to a problem. Being spread thin with technology
challenges and various modes of teaching, declining student engagement, fear of contracting COVID,
and balancing their own caretaking responsibilities have made teaching this year even harder. Signs
point to increased workloads and declining job satisfaction; 84 percent of teachers and
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administrators say teacher morale is lower than it was prior to; and one-third of teachers say
working during the pandemic has made them more likely to leave teaching or retire early.
Where We Go From Here:
With new federal funding, state, district, and school leaders should be exploring how to use stimulus dollars in
ways that improve the teaching job. This category of spending is one of ERS’ five research-backed “Power
Strategies” that address students’ urgent academic and social-emotional needs and change underlying cost
structures to make implementation sustainable.
Districts and schools can build toward making teachers’ jobs more rewarding, collaborative, and sustainable
by investing in the kinds of structures and conditions that matter most — such as competitive compensation
with opportunities to grow over time, supportive school leadership, sufficient time for collaboration, and
teaching loads that make it possible to build relationships with their students and adjust approaches to meet
their needs.
By converting systems and practices that often cause teachers to leave into ones that help them thrive can
help ensure that the lower teacher turnover we saw in 2020 wasn’t an aberration, but the beginning of a trend
toward increased satisfaction, job sustainability, workforce stability, and student success.

Endnotes
1
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Subgroup data was analyzed by gender, by race/ethnicity, by grade-level taught, whether or not a teacher taught special
education, by school poverty level, and by years of experience.
Our analysis compared employee snapshots from October 2020 to those from October 2016-2019. Note that these findings
do not account for teacher absences, substitute shortages, cross-school turnover, or teachers who may have resigned at
the end of 2020 or so far in 2021.
In 2018, the teacher wage gap hit a record high of 21.4 percent. Despite broad support for increasing teacher pay,
teachers earn less than comparable college-graduate workers in all 50 states, and are three times more likely to balance
multiple jobs (during the school year) than US workers overall. 46 of teachers percent report high levels of daily stress —
on par with doctors and nurses as the highest among all occupational groups.
3
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Even before the COVID-19 pandemic, education leaders were increasingly concerned about the shortage
of qualified, skilled educators, especially in our lowest-income communities and hardest-to-staff roles. In
March 2019, the Economic Policy Institute reported that “the teacher shortage is real, large and growing,
and worse than we thought.” Later that same year, the Center for American Progress summarized the
challenge of attracting and retaining teachers as a trifecta of “low salaries, difficult working conditions,
and a lack of career pathway opportunities.”
Then came COVID. Being a teacher has become even more challenging than before, and as noted in a
recent report from the Learning Policy Institute, there are growing worries among district leaders “about
future [teacher] shortages given the long-term impacts of the pandemic.”
However, as school systems begin to ramp up recruiting for the fall, concrete data on teacher turnover is
scarce. To help fill these gaps, ERS worked with six of our district partners — all large, urban districts
spread across the country — to understand their actual teacher turnover patterns in 2020. We analyzed
personnel files from October 1 snapshots over the past five years in each district, seeking to understand:
What was overall teacher turnover going into the 2020 school year? How did this vary from prior
years?
2. Where turnover changed, which groups of teachers were more or less likely to leave than in prior
years?
3. Based on this analysis, how might district leaders shape teacher recruitment, development, and
retention efforts as part of a cohesive plan for the 2021-22 school year — including through the
potential application of federal stimulus funds?
1.

For details about methodology, go to page 13.

Percent of
students
qualifying for
free or reduced
lunch

Percent of
students
Directly
Certified as FRL
Eligible

Approximate
number
of teachers

Average monthly
unemployment
rate, Apr-Sep 2020

County
cumulative
COVID case
rate, 9/30/20

District

Region

Approximate
student enrollment

A

South

50,000

75%

35%

3,000

8.8

2.6%

B

East

50,000

75%

60%

4,200

8.1

2.2%

C

Midwest

30,000

65%

60%

1,600

9.1

2.3%

D

West

20,000

90%

45%

800

12.9

2.9%

E

South

85,000

80%

60%

6,200

11.6

3.4%

F

South

35,000

80%

40%

2,200

9.1

2.7%
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Finding #1

In 2020, teacher turnover declined in all six districts we studied, often by more than we have seen in
prior years.
Between October 2019 and October 2020, a smaller proportion of teachers left than in the prior 12 months in
each of the six districts we studied. In all but one district, turnover rates were lower than in any of the prior
three 12-month periods. This is true regardless of prior trends — for example, both District C (which had a fivepoint decrease in turnover between 2018 and 2019) and District A (which saw a six-point increase in turnover
between 2018 and 2019) experienced significant declines in turnover between October 2019 and October
2020.
Figure 1. Annual district-level turnover*, October snapshots, 2016-2020 Source: District HR files, ERS
analysis.

*On the surface, District D is an exception to the trend, with a 2020 turnover of 8.8 percent — the same as the average
from 2016 to 2019. However, in 2020, approximately 3 percent of teachers in the district, all early in their careers, were
involuntarily released so that instructional coaches could move into teaching roles at the district’s direction. Controlling for
this strategy, we estimate District D’s turnover would have been approximately 6 percent, or 2.8 percentage points lower
than their prior year average.

Because turnover fluctuates from year to year, we compared the change from October 2019-October 2020 to
prior year-over-year changes in these six districts, as well as other districts in the ERS database. As Figure 2
shows, the decline in turnover we observed in four of the six districts is on par with the largest year-over-year
declines in our database; the smaller declines in the other two districts are still below the median change from
prior years.
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Figure 2. Annual change in teacher turnover rates, October snapshots, districts in ERS database
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Source: District HR files, ERS comparative database, ERS analysis.

Finding #2

In the districts we studied, turnover declined across all subgroups of teachers.
Among subgroups of teachers — including gender, race/ethnicity, school level, school-level poverty, and years
of experience — average turnover declined by 3.3 to 8.2 percentage points when compared to the average of
the prior three years. These trends were evident in virtually all of the six districts we studied.
Figure 3. Teacher turnover rate by teacher subgroup*, 6-district average, 2016-2020

*To avoid skewing the averages, two districts were excluded from parts of the race/ethnicity portion of the analysis due
to small sample size: District D, where 2 percent of teachers are Black, and District E, where 1 percent of teachers are
Hispanic.

Source: District HR files, ERS analysis.
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Finding #3

In 2020, the “turnover rate gap” between men and women closed in the districts we studied.
The COVID-19 pandemic has had a disproportionate impact on working women. An analysis of the US Census
Current Population Survey done by McKinsey found that “women have accounted for nearly 56 percent of
workforce exits since the start of the pandemic, despite making up just 48 percent of the workforce” — and in
February 2021, CBS News reported that “the urgent need for childcare at home has pushed [many] working
mothers to withdraw from the workforce in order to take over childcare responsibilities.”
Three-quarters of American public school teachers are women. In a typical year in the districts we studied,
women are less likely to depart than men: between 2016 and 2020, an average of 16.7 percent of female
teachers left these districts each year, compared to 19.3 percent of male teachers — a gap of 2.6 percentage
points, with men more likely to depart.
As overall teacher turnover declined from 2019 to 2020, the rate of decline among female teachers was far
slower than among male teachers. As a result, the prior “turnover rate gap” was erased: 11.8 percent of male
teachers (down 7.5 points) and 12.5 percent of female teachers (down 4.2 points) left their districts — a
“reverse gap” of 0.7 percentage points. This trend was particularly notable among teachers with three to 24
years of experience, who might be more likely to be living with children at home. In prior years, male teachers
in this group across the districts we studied left at a rate 3.6 to 4.9 percentage points higher than their female
peers, but in 2020 men and women left their districts at roughly the same rate.
Figure 4. Turnover rate gap by gender, range, and average among districts studied*, 2016-2020

*Gender data excludes District E due to data limitations.

Source: District HR files, ERS analysis.
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Finding #4

In the districts we studied, turnover among early-career teachers declined more than the turnover
among experienced teachers.
Typically, teachers with less than three years of experience leave their districts at much higher rates than their
more experienced peers. Burnout, lack of a career fit, and the challenges of growing strong teaching skills and
competencies can all contribute to this higher turnover rate.
As teacher turnover dropped across the board in 2020 in the six districts we studied, turnover among rookie
teachers dropped more (on a percentage point basis) than that of mid-career or senior teachers. Specifically,
from 2016 to 2019, 25.6 percent of rookie teachers left their district annually, compared to 13.9 percent of
teachers in years three to 24, and 16.1 percent of teachers with 25 or more years of experience. In 2020, the
rookie teacher turnover rate dropped to 19.5 percent — still higher than 9.4 percent and 13.7 percent for midcareer and the most experienced teachers respectively, but closing the gap.
Figure 5. Teacher turnover by district and years of experience*, 2016-2020

*This does not count the rookie teachers in District D who were released to make room for coaches moving into teaching
roles in fall 2020; we estimate attrition would have dropped by 2.8 points.

Source: District HR files, ERS analysis.

Finding #5

The largest decline in turnover across the six districts we studied occurred among early-career
teachers working in the highest-poverty schools — implying increased workforce stability at those
schools during 2020 than in prior years.
Rookie teachers are more likely than their more experienced peers to work in the highest-poverty schools. In
the six districts we studied, 32.0 percent of teachers in high-poverty schools have less than three years of
teaching experience, compared to 22.7 percent in all other schools.
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This higher representation of rookie teachers in high-poverty schools contributes to overall higher rates of
turnover in these schools — precisely the schools where staff stability is most crucial to accelerating student
learning. Therefore in 2020, these schools disproportionately benefited from the decreased turnover among
rookie teachers.
In a typical year, rookie teachers in high-poverty schools are the most likely to leave their district, departing
at a rate seven percentage points higher than their rookie peers in lower-poverty schools, and 11 to 18 points
higher than more experienced teachers in any subset of schools. But in 2020, rookie turnover in high-poverty
schools dropped more than that of any other group, significantly reducing the gap between rookie teacher
turnover in high-poverty schools vs. those at higher-income schools.
Figure 6. Turnover rate by years of experience and school poverty, 2016-2020

% of teachers

30.0%

19.9%

6.4%

6.6%

20.2%

11.2%

3.5%

2.2%

Point change vs 3 yr avg

-3.3

-6.3

-4.3

-8.9

-3.2

-5.7

-0.2

-4.2

Pct change vs 3 yr avg

-25%

-31%

-20%

-31%

-29%

-36%

-1%

-23%

Source: District HR files, ERS analysis.

Reduced teacher turnover is often a good thing. But it shouldn’t justify complacency. With new federal
stimulus funding, we have a unique opportunity to make the teaching job more rewarding, collaborative
and sustainable.
•

Even before the pandemic, teaching was a challenging job. As a result, turnover was consistently
high, especially in higher-poverty schools and among early career teachers.
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•

Working conditions or job satisfaction haven’t improved. Economic conditions likely led more
teachers to stay in their jobs in 2020. In the communities we studied, unemployment rates were
two to three times higher during summer 2020 than just a few months prior. And historically,
when unemployment rises, teachers (like most workers) are less likely to leave their jobs. As the
economy improves and unemployment declines, teacher attrition may start to rise again.

•

We have a wealth of other indicators that point to a problem. Being spread thin with technology
challenges and various modes of teaching, declining student engagement, fear of contracting
COVID, and balancing their own caretaking responsibilities have made teaching this year even
harder. Signs point to increased workloads and declining job satisfaction; 84 percent of teachers
and administrators say teacher morale is lower than it was prior to COVID; and one-third of
teachers say working during the pandemic has made them more likely to leave teaching or retire
early.

As a result of the COVID-19 pandemic, children across the country need even more opportunities for
differentiated, high-quality learning, even stronger relationships with the adults in their school, and even
more streamlined access to social-emotional support. And these needs are even more deeply felt in our
lowest-income communities and by Black and Latinx students, English language learners, and students
with disabilities.
With new federal funding, state, district, and school leaders should also be exploring how to use stimulus
dollars in ways that improve the teaching job both now and in the future. This category of spending is one
of ERS’ five research-backed “Power Strategies” that address students’ urgent academic and social-emotional
needs and change underlying cost structures to make implementation sustainable. Employing a “do now,
build toward” approach can create the conditions for less teacher turnover, more school- and systemwide stability, and more robust student growth and support — without leaving systems with inflated and
unfunded budget obligations.
The “build toward” vision of a more rewarding, collaborative, and sustainable teaching job includes more
time for teachers to reflect, collaborate, and build connections with students; lower class sizes and
student loads in high-priority and high-need subjects; differentiated support for new teachers; and
opportunities for teachers to grow and share their strengths in well-compensated teacher-leadership
roles.
To get there, education leaders should invest in “do now” structures that can work as stepping stones as
they build toward their vision for a better teaching job. Here are six places to start:
Increasing time for teacher collaboration. In many cases, the shift to remote school has led to
significant increases in time for teacher collaboration, due to the creation of once-weekly full
planning days and the lack of in-person non-teaching responsibilities and duties. In the upcoming
school year, new funding could be used to ensure all teachers have at least 90 minutes per week
for shared-content collaboration, plus regular shared-student touch points.
2. Expanding teacher-leadership roles. These leaders would be drawn from the most effective
educators with the greatest potential to help peers improve their practice. Ideally, teacherleadership roles would include additional time for planning, peer observation, and providing
growth-oriented feedback on a weekly or biweekly basis. These teacher-leaders will need support
and coaching from other instructional experts to maximize their impact.
1.
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Implementing “shelter-and-develop” models for pre-service and rookie teachers. New teachers
are typically assigned workloads that are on par with, and sometimes greater than, their more
experienced peers. A more strategic approach would create well-supported pre-service
experiences for future teachers
4. Strengthening and diversifying teacher pipelines. Leaders can supplement a “shelter-anddevelop” strategy with investments in broader and deeper outreach to potential pools of new
teachers, as well as near-term financial incentives, such as signing bonuses and loan forgiveness,
to smooth the path into teaching for teachers of color and candidates from lower-income
backgrounds.
5. Increasing support for principals. In its synthesis of 219 studies on school principals over the past
twenty years, the Wallace Foundation found that “effective principals carry out four key behaviors
— engaging in ‘high-leverage’ instructional activities, such as teacher evaluation and feedback;
establishing a productive climate; building collaboration and professional learning communities;
and managing personnel and resources strategically.” Leaders can invest new funds to help
principals develop and sustain the “people skills, organizational skills and instructional skills” they
need to practice these behaviors.
6. Creating opportunities for self-care and collaborative support. Like so many of us, teachers are
exhausted by the strains of the past thirteen months. System and school leaders have an
opportunity to invest in supports that help teachers care for their own and their families’ wellbeing, through formal and informal networks as well as high-quality, accessible physical, mental,
and emotional health services.
3.
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Methodology
We looked at teachers who were employed in each district on October 1 in each year from 2016 to 2020.
We excluded teaching aides, administrators, other school-level staff and teachers who were not assigned
to a school location.
We calculated turnover rates within each district as the number of teachers who were employed on
October 1 of year n and were still employed in the same district on October 1 of year n+1, divided by the
total number of teachers employed on October 1, year n.
Prior year averages represent the straight, unweighted average of turnover rates from 2016 to 2017, 2017
to 2018 and 2018 to 2019.
Cross-district averages are calculated as a straight, unweighted average of turnover rates across districts
among a given group of teachers. In other words, district size does not affect the relative impact of one
district’s experience over another.
Limitations of the Data
Teacher turnover dynamics are often shaped by local context factors. For example, in Michigan, a state
that has experienced surging COVID-19 cases, there has been a 44 percent spike in retirements between
August 2020 and February 2021, when compared to previous years; in South Carolina, the pandemic has
intensified existing teacher workforce challenges; and in California, teacher shortages remain in certain
areas, such as math, science, and bilingual education. In 2020, a notable local context factor included the
prevalence of in-person, remote, and hybrid models. In each district we studied, virtually all teaching and
learning was fully remote as of October 1, 2020, which was true in many, but far from all, communities at
that time.
Additionally, because our analysis compared personnel snapshots from October 2020 to those from
October 2016-2019, our findings do not account for other important changes that may have occurred,
such as teacher absences, substitute shortages, cross-school turnover, or teachers who may have resigned
at the end of 2020 or so far in 2021.
Lastly, the data does not shed light on what teachers in these districts might do in advance of next school
year. Identifying the resource conditions and practices that could predict teachers’ likelihood to leave
their jobs is core to our work at ERS, and we continue to track new opinion research emerging in the field
to gain more insight on how teachers respond in this unprecedented year.
Summary of District-Level Turnover Rates
Average

District A

District B

District C

District D

District E

District F

Prior
year
avg 19-20

Prior
year
avg 19-20

Prior
year
avg 19-20

Prior
year
avg 19-20

Prior
year
avg 19-20

Prior
year
avg 19-20

Prior
year
avg 19-20

Overall

17.3% 12.6%

19.9% 14.0%

15.1% 8.6%

23.2% 14.2%

8.8%

8.8%

17.3% 13.6%

19.6% 16.2%

Women

16.7% 12.5%

19.3% 14.2%

14.3% 8.4%

22.8% 14.1%

8.0%

9.4%

*

*

19.3% 16.4%
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Men

19.3% 11.8%

21.9% 12.9%

17.0% 9.2%

25.1% 14.5%

10.8% 7.0%

White

17.1% 13.2%

17.6% 14.6%

14.8% 9.7%

22.5% 13.3%

8.8%

8.9%

19.7% 14.8%

19.5% 18.0%

Black

19.1% 12.5%

20.5% 14.2%

15.0% 8.5%

24.1% 14.4%

*

*

15.8% 10.7%

19.9% 14.5%

Hispanic

17.0% 8.8%

18.9% 2.8%

14.4% 5.6%

7.4%

5.9%

21.6% 16.4%

22.9% 13.3%

Other

19.9% 16.4%

21.4% 12.3%

16.5% 8.1%

32.0% 26.5%

11.0% 14.4%

18.6% 25.8%

19.7% 11.1%

Special Ed

17.3% 13.3%

23.0% 14.5%

13.4% 8.0%

22.3% 13.6%

13.6% 15.1%

14.3% 10.9%

17.1% 17.5%

All others

17.7% 12.5%

19.7% 13.9%

15.7% 8.5%

24.2% 14.4%

8.2%

8.1%

17.8% 13.9%

20.4% 16.0%

Elementary 16.0% 11.7%

19.4% 13.1%

13.1% 7.8%

21.0% 12.4%

6.9%

8.2%

16.4% 11.8%

19.4% 16.8%

K-8

18.0% 12.5%

22.2% 13.7%

14.3% 7.2%

*

*

17.6% 16.6%

Middle

18.9% 14.0%

22.1% 16.1%

17.3% 9.2%

15.4% 15.7%

15.2% 8.0%

19.9% 16.8%

23.8% 18.3%

High

16.6% 13.0%

18.3% 13.3%

17.7% 9.7%

21.2% 17.3%

7.2%

9.5%

17.4% 14.3%

17.9% 13.9%

<75% FRL

14.2% 10.8%

14.2% 9.4%

13.8% 8.7%

19.1% 12.7%

6.2%

9.6%

16.4% 13.1%

15.3% 11.5%

75%+ FRL

18.8% 13.6%

22.1% 15.9%

16.8% 7.9%

23.7% 16.2%

8.6%

8.6%

20.6% 15.3%

20.9% 17.7%

0-2

25.6% 18.9%

25.9% 17.8%

21.5% 12.9%

31.1% 20.7%

15.1% 16.8%

28.3% 24.0%

31.4% 21.0%

3-7

17.4% 12.2%

21.0% 14.6%

11.8% 6.6%

20.9% 8.7%

9.2%

7.9%

19.7% 18.7%

21.9% 16.7%

8-15

13.4% 8.1%

18.4% 14.5%

10.1% 5.0%

17.3% 4.0%

4.6%

3.1%

14.4% 9.1%

15.8% 12.7%

16-24

10.7% 7.2%

15.0% 11.1%

8.5%

6.6%

12.9% 5.2%

5.5%

5.6%

10.0% 5.0%

12.3% 9.3%

25+

16.1% 13.7%

25.8% 12.6%

17.2% 16.0%

15.5% 16.4%

9.1% 11.9%

14.9% 12.0%

14.1% 13.3%

0-2

25.6% 18.9%

25.9% 17.8%

21.5% 12.9%

31.1% 20.7%

15.1% 16.8%

28.3% 24.0%

31.4% 21.0%

3-24

13.9% 9.4%

17.8% 13.3%

10.8% 6.1%

17.3% 6.8%

6.1%

5.8%

14.5% 11.2%

16.6% 13.0%

25+

16.1% 13.7%

25.8% 12.6%

17.2% 16.0%

15.5% 16.4%

9.1% 11.9%

14.9% 12.0%

14.1% 13.3%

*

*

*

*

*

*

21.4% 15.6%

* Data unavailable or limited
Source: District HR files, ERS analysis.
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